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Newcomer  Katy Tro mans
picks up internationa l award

 

Katy Tromans wins Artistar Jewels 2018 Award at
Milan Fashion W eek
R eading T ime:  2 mins

L ast month the winners of the �fth edition of Artistar Jewels were announced in

Milan, Italy , where 2016 Birmingham School of Jewellery graduate Katy Tromans

picked up an international award for her amazing standards of detail.

Artistar Jewels  is  an inter national comp etition dedica ted to promo tion of contemp orary jewellery

cu lture cu lminating in an awards ceremo ny and exhibition. T he event took place in Palazzo dei

Giurec onsulti, Milan, Italy, a historica l palace overlooing the Duomo  S quare, and hosted 450

crea tions from an array of inter national jewellery artists  and designers.

E ntries on show at the Artistar Jewels  2018 exhibition in Milan, Italy

Artistar Jewels  2018 was held  over two events on consecu tive evenings, the rst an invitation

only rec ep tion for comp etition participants with buyers and journalists  in attendance, and the

sec ond even t held  as the comp etition winners announceme nt, a book presentation and cocktail

party. B oth even ts were hea vily oversubscr ibed.

Prize  W inners

T he comp etition awarded  just three prizes:

U krainian des igner  and gemm ologist S tanislav Drokin

Italian art direct or T iziano Andorno

Italian goldsmith and gold working teach er Rosama ria Venetucci

A special mention was delivered by Enzo Carbone,
founder of Artistar Jewels, at the event to
newcomer, English goldsmith and Birmingham
School of Jewellery graduate, Katy Tromans.

The panel of expert judges said that Troman’s
designs displayed 

“amazing standards of detail and a high
quality of craftsmanship.”

Katy Tromans collecting her award in Milan, Italy at the Artistar Jewels  2018 event

T he Italian graphic and des igner Angela S imo ne won the free partic ipation to the S IE RAAD ART

FAIR  for this  N ovemb er  at Amsterdam and the Japanese Hiyu Hama saki will be hosted by the

contemp orary jewelr y fair Autor in B uch arest.

T he des igner  Fed er ica  Portaccio has been ch oosen by Guido S olari, founder of the S cuola Orafa

Amb rosiana of Milan of via S avona 20, to take part in a professional goldsmithing course.

E lisabetta B arracch ia, direct or of Condé N ast Magazine Accessory, a new ma gazine of the

Condé N ast group, will ded ica te an interview on the S eptemb er 2018 issue to the S panish artist

May Gañan.

E xhibition

S elect ed  submissions which  totalled 170 by international artists  were on display for the duration

of Milan Fashion W eek . Highlights of the event as a whole inc luded the display of the works of

world famo us artists  such  as Yoko Ono, Pol B ury and Faust Cardinali.

T he piec es  on display as part of the exhibition are also placed for sale on the e- comme rce

elemen t of the Artistar Jewels  website. T hrough collaboration the project will see Italian and

Europea n concep t stores  sell work of artist and designers of their choice which will lead to

several points of sale and sell ing opportunities for this  year’s  partic ipants.

“T he event was a great success,” said E nzo Carbone, founder of Artistar Jewels . “For this  edition we

had an increase in the vis itors , press and buyers. For the next edition we are planning to increase

the number of foreign galleries and lower the number of partic ipants. T he aim will be to o er a high

level of jewellery and keep working c losely to the creatives”.


